2022 Rider Discounts for Members

Region 3 has three discounts to first time members, existing members and junior riders!

**First Time Ever NATRC Rider Discount**
- Requirements*:  
  - ___This is my very first time riding with NATRC
  - ___I am a member (join at NATRC.ORG) and will show proof at the ride
  - ___I filled out this sheet and will bring it to the ride

  **NOTE:** First Timer Discount cannot be combined with Bring a Friend
  discounts:  
  - □ $50 “A” ride (two day)  
  - □ $35 “B” ride (one day)  
  - □ $20 “LeD” ride

**Bring a New Friend Discount**
- Requirements*:  
  - ___This is my very first time riding with NATRC
  - ___I am a member (join at NATRC.ORG) and will show proof at the ride
  - ___I filled out this sheet and will bring it to the ride
  - ___Name your NATRC member friend ____________________________

  **NOTES:**  
  1. Member can bring up to 4 new friends/ride from any region
  2. Bring a Friend cannot be combined with First Timer discount
  Discounts:  
  - □ $25 “A” ride (two day)  
  - □ $20 “B” ride (one day)  
  - □ $15 “LeD” ride

**Junior Competitor Discount**
- Requirements*:  
  - ___I am a Junior rider under 18 years of age
  - ___I am a current Region 3 member (join at NATRC.ORG) and will show proof at the ride
  - ___I have ridden 2 or less rides so far this season
  - Name of current ride attending ____________________________
  - Rides attended this season: ____________________________

  **NOTES:** Offer **CAN** be combined with First Timer OR Bring-A-Friend Discounts
  Discounts:  
  - □ $30 “A” ride (two day)  
  - □ $30 “B” ride (one day)  
  - □ $30 “LeD” ride

Rider Name: ____________________________  
Total Discount: $________

*Must meet all requirements in discount of interest.

Bring a copy of this form (natrc3.org resources tab) to the ride to get your discount.

**SEE YOU ON THE TRAIL!**